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For*rord

A_s e publlo acrrloe to aaslgt locer houalng actlvltlcc through
clearer urderrtardlng of locel- houclng aerlict condltlonc, FIIA
lnlttated pubrtcetlon of tts couprchcnglve houctng narkcf anal;raes
ggly 1n 1965. wh1lc cach rcpori 1g dcclgncd cp"-lrlcerly for-
FIIA usc ln adlrlnlatcrlng 1ts nortgagc lnsursncc operatlonl, lttr ocpected that ttrc factual lnfor:netton ard the i'furar.ngs id
concLurlons of these reportc rdrl be gencral.ly ucefirl also to
bulldcru, nortgagccc, ard others eoncirncd nlth loca1 houslng
problena and to othcra harrlng an tntcrest ln locel cconoulc 6on-dltlona ard trerdr.

slncc rnarkct anelyrta ls not an qect rclenoe, the Judgnentalfactor 1!- lnportent ln thc dcvelopcnt of flnitngs itrd-concluslons.
Thcre n111 be dlffercnceg of oplnlon, of course, ln thc lnter-pretetlon of avalleble factual lnfometlon tn ditcr:nrtnlng thc
absorptlve capectty of the narket errl ttre rcqutrancnta fir natn-
tcnencc of e rcaroneblc belencc 1n duand-cupply relatLonchlps.

rtrc facturl francwork for caeh ana\rslg ls dcvc),opcd as thoroughry
aa posalble on thc beala of lnfornetlon availeblc fron both local-
errd natlonal sorrccr. unless speclflcally ldentlfled bJr eource
refercnccr eLL estfunatcs and Judgncnts 1n- the ana\ra1s lre those
:f !1" authorlng ana\rct and thc-FHA lhrket Anarysir end Rercarch
Seotlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE . HOT]SING MARKET

AS OF JANUARY I. 1968
(A supplement to the January 1, 1965 analysis)

Summarv and Conc lus ions

In 1964. the Nashville Labor Market Area was redefined Eo include
Davidson, Sumner, and WiIson Counties. Between 1964 and 1966 non-
agricultural wage and salary employment in Ehe three-county area
increased from 176,600 to 2O1,30O, an increase of 24,7OO (12r35O
a yeer). In L967, growEh of wage and salary employmenE $ras cur-
tailed sharply, increaslng by only 5,2OO workers. The decline in
the rate of growth during L967 apparently was the result of several
factors, but prlncipally of a slowdown ln capital investment in
Nashvllle while there was gro\^rth of lndustrlal firms in Tennessee
outslde metropolitan areas. Wage and salary employment in the
three-county area ls expected to lncrease by 14,5OO, or an average
of 7,25O a year during 1968 and 1969. Thls is well above the 5,200
lncrease ln wage and salary jobs between 1966 and 1967, but ls below
the I9(r4-1967 average of 9,950 annuaIly.

As of January 1968, the medtan annual tncome of all famllies ln
Davldson County was $6,825, after deducElon of federaL income tax.
The medlan after-tax tncome of renter households of Ewo Persons or
more was somewhat lower at $4,650. By early 1970, median after-tax
l-ncomes are expected to increase to $7r200 for all famllles and to
$4,925 for all renter households.

Reflecting the rapld employment growth ln 1965 and 1966, the popu-
latlon of che Nashvllle, Tennessee, Housing llarket Area (HMA),

defined as Davidson County, increased from 441,000 in January 1955

Eo 473,500 in Janaury 1968, an average increase of 10,850 a year.
This is above the April l960-Janaury 1965 average gain of 8,675
annually. Employment growth in the Nashville area during 1968 and

1969 ts expecEed to be below the 1964-1967 experlence. Population
growEh between January 1968 and January 1970 ls expected to increase
by an average of.9,500 a year above t,he January 1968 estlmaEe.

The number of households (occupled houslng unlts) tn the Nashville
HI,IA lncreased by an averege of 3,725 a year bet,ween January 1965
and January 1968, from 128,100 to 139,300. Based on the exPectations
of a decltning rage of employmenE and population growth in 1968 and

1969, "" .o.pared wlth the 1964-1967 experience, and on a cont,lnutng
decline ln the average stze of households, lt is anticipated Ehat
t,here w111 be 145,500 househoLds ln the HMA by the end of the 1960

decade, an aver.g" lr,"t"ase of 3r lOO a year above Ehe January 1968

estlmaEe.
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On January l, 1968, Ehere were an esElmaEed 145,800 housing uniEs
in Davldson County, an increase of 10,600 since January 1965. The

January 1965-January 1958 lncrease was the result of the completion
of 131000 new units, the net addition of 600 mobile homes, and Ehe

loss of 3,000 uniEs through demoliEion, fire, and other losses. As

measured by building permits, new construction in Davidson Count-1r

declined fiom 4,925 unlts in 1964 to 41400 untta ln 1955, then to
4,L25 uniEs in 1965. An estlmated 5,050 new housing units were

authorized in th.e Hl,lA in 1967 , a Eotal t,hat exceeded the previous
high reached in L964. An i-ncrease ln multifamily construcEion in
the Hl,lA has led to an increase in the proportion of renter-occuPancY
from an est,imated 38.6 percent in January 1965 to 39.2 percent in
January 1968.

In January 1965, Ehere were 4,300 avallable vacant housing unlEs in
Lhe HMA, including I,600 for sale, a homeowner vacancy rate of 2.0
percent, and 2,700 for rent,, a renEal va(:ancy raEio of 5.2 percenE.
By January 1968, the number of avaitable vacancies had declined to
l, 3oo, a net vacancy ratio of 2.3 percent. of Ehese units, 1,300
were avallable for sale, a homeowner vacancy ratio of 1.5 percent,
and 21000 unlfs were for renE, a rental vacancy rate of 3.5 percent.

To accommodage househotd gro\^rth and to allow for anticipated inven-
Eory and occupancy changes, the demand for new housing in the
Nashville HI'IA during l-968 and 1969 ls expected to average 4,300 a
year, including 2,000 slngle-farnlly houses arLd .2,300 multifamlly
units. The annual multlfamily Eotal tncludes 475 unlts which mighE

be markeEed at the lower levels of rent achievable with public bene-

fits or assistance in financing or land acquisiEion. The demand for
new multifamily units does not tncLude public low-rent houslngr'
rent-supplement accomtnodatlons,' ahd housing provided with'other EyPes

of dlrect subsidy. The demand for slngle-faml1y houses artd multlfamily
units by sales prlce and gross mbnthly rent ranges are shown on Pages
2O ernd 21, respectlvetY.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. HOUS MARKET

(A supplement
AS OF JANUARY 1. 1968
to the January 1, 1965 analysis)

Housin& l"larkeJl Area

The Nashville, Tennessee, Housing Market Area (IIMA) is defined as being
coextensive with the 1960 definition of the Nashville standard Metro-politan statistical Area (SMSA), which consist,ed of Davidson county.
Although the SMSA was expanded ln 1963 to lnclude Sumner and trIilson
counties, Davidson county stilr represent.s the primary housing marketarea for the purposes of this analysls. The HMA had a population of
more than 399,700 ln Aprll 1960; Ehe rural farm population constiEuted
only a litcle more t.han one percenE of the totar populat,ion (see Appen-dix A, paragraph one).

The area ls served by an excellenE hlghway system of about gen federal
hlghways, Ehree of which are interstate. The area also is well-serviced
by a varlety of barge and freight llnes, two rallroads, and slx alrlines.Situated on the Cumberland River in middle Tennessee, Ehe HMA is approx-
imately 140 miles northwest of Chattanooga, 200 miles west of Knoxville,
220 mlles norEheast of Memphis, and 180 miles south of Louisvllle, Kentucky.

Economv o Ehe Area

Work Force

rn L964, the Nashville Labor Market Area (LI,IA) was expanded to includeDavidson, sumner, and lJilson count.ies. A comparison of 1963 wage andsalary employmenE daEa for the old and new laLor market areas indicatesthat the two count,ies added 13,300 wage and ealary workers to the 151,400ln Davldson counEy, an increase of about nine percent. Although theproportlon of manufacturing workers to total wage and salary eiployment
was 30 percent in the expanded three-county area, compared wigh 28 percentln the one-county area, the change dld not materially affect the distrlb-uLlon of employme.t by lndust,ry, and ic is judged that the employmenEtrends discussed below for the three-county 

"r"" .r" represent.atlve oftl're employrnent trend in the Nashville Hl,lA"

According to estimates of the Tennessee DeparEment of Emplo)ment securit.y,the civllian work force ln the Nashvllle l,abor l"larkeE area averaged 247,600workers in 1967, an increase of 27,600 (9,200 a year) si,nce Lg64. The 1967average included 206,500 nonagricultural ,age a.r.d salary workers, 34,zooother workers lncludlng agricurtural, the sett-employed, domestics, and
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unpaid family workers and 6,900 unemployed persons seekingi work (see
table I). The civilian work force in the t,hree-county area grew by
11,000 between 1964 and 1965 and by 12,600 between 1965 and 1966, but
expanded by only 4,000 between 1966 and 1967 .

Employment

1967 Estimat e and PasE Trend . Nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
ment in the Nashville LMA averaged 206,500 in 1967, an increase of only
5,200 above the average reported for 1966 (see table rr). rncreases in
wage and salary employment were much higher in the preceding t\^ro years,
as shown in the followlng table.

Trend of Nonaqricultural Wa g,e and Sal-arv Emplovment
Davidson. Sumner. and l^Illson Cougtieg. Tennessee

Annual Averages. 1964-1967
(ln thousands)

Wage and salarv emplovmenE
Manu- Nonmanu-

Change in total
from preceding date

Year fac turine facEuling ToErI.
Manu-

facturing
Nonrnanu-
facturlng Tota 1

t964
1965
L966
L967

s1.6
55.5
60.8
61.1

L25.0
L32.3
140.5
t45 .4

L76.6
187 .8
20L.3
206.5

11.
13.
5.

7.3
8.2
4.9

3.9
5.3
0.3

2

5

2

Source: Tennessee DeparLmenE of Employment Securit.y

The lncreirse tn manufacturing employment of 300 between L966 and L967
was preceded by lncreases of 3,900 and 5,300 durlng 1965 and L966.
Irrcreases during those years occurred prlnctpally in Ehe chemlcal,
fabricated metals, and transportat,ion equipment indust.ries. Employ-
ment in printing and publishing, Ehe largest Nashville lndustrial
group, also lncreased steadily. The increasd in manufacEuring employ-
ment between 1966 and 1967 result,ed from moderate increases of 800
jobs ln EransportaE.ion equipment, 100 ln fabrlcated metals, 900 in
printlng and publishing, and 100 in lumber. During the same period,
employment in t.he machinery and apparel industrles declined by 400 and
300, respectively. Some other manufacturing industries experienced a
declining rate of employment growth, and there r^,as a loss of 1,200 jobs
at flrms classified as troEher'r manufacturlng concerns.
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Nonmanufacturing employment, which accounEed fot 7 I percent of all
wage and salary employment ln 1964, \^ias responsible for 68 percent
(20,400) of the increase in wage and salary employment in the LI"IA

between 1964 and 1967. Employment growEh in the nonmanufacturlng
secEor of the local economy wag uneven over Ehe three-year period,
with Ihree-fourEhs of the lncrease (15,500) taking place between
1964 and 1966 and only one-fourth (4,900) between 1966 and L967.
O,rer 80 percent of the employnent growth durlng the Ehree years
occurrcd in t.hose nonmanufacEurlng actlvlEies (trade, servlces, and
government) Ehar serve both a tocal and a regional functlon. Gains
tn Che other nonmanufacEuring enterprises were much more modest.

The employment trend ln the Nashville area was slmltar Eo Ehe t.rend
ln Ehe United States and in t.he sEate of Tennessee. NonagriculEural
wage and salary employment in the United SEates experienced a declin-
ing rat.e of increase ln 1967 followlng two years of comparatively
rapid growth. NaElonally, wage and salary employment increased by
2.50 million (4.3 percenE) between 1964 and 1965 and by 3.15 million
between 1965 and L966. Between 1966 and L967, the incremenr was 2.08
million (3.3 percent), an increase that was only Ewo-thirds as great
as that which occurred between 1965 and L966. Recent wage and salary
employment trends in Ehe United States, the state of Tennessee, and
the Nashville Ll,lA are shown ln Ehe followlng table.

Trend of Nonagricult,ural Wage and Salary EmploymenE
UnlEed Stat,es. State of Te nnessee- and Nashville LMA

Annual Averages, L964-L967
(ln thousands)

Annual in total

United
S tates

state of
Tennessee

Nashvllle
LMA

UnlEed
States

Stat,e of
Tennessee

Number 7"

Nashville
LMA

Number "LNumber %Year

L964
1965
L966
L967

58, 332.0
60, 832 . o
63, 982.0
66,062.O

L76.6
187.8
20L.3
206.5

2, 500.
3, 150.
2, 080.

I
1

I
I

5
1

4
4

,107.
, 186.
,2L6.

045
6
3
0

2

5

2a/

0 4.3
0 5.2
0 3.3

61.
79.
30.

11.
13.
5.

5
7

2

9

2
5

6.3
7.2
2.6

g./ Pre l iminary.

Sources: Unlted Stat,es Bureau of Labor Statlstlcs and ?ennessee DepartmenE of
Employment Securlty.
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In Tennessee, Etre annual raEe of increase in wage and salary employ-
ment was well above the nat.lonal rat.e between 1964 and 1966, but the
L966-1967 increase was below Ehe rate of growEh nationally. Bet\^/een
1961 and L966, the economy of Tennessee experienced an impressive rate
of growth. It ranked among the flrst Een sEates in its increase in
nonagricultural jobs durlng Ehis period, and its rat.e of growth far
exceeded that of Ehe naEional econoiny. The increase in manufacturing
jobs has been especially slgnificant ln recenE years, totaling 81,000
over the three-year L964-L966 period. The rate of increase in manu-
facturlng jobs in E.he state durlng Ehls perlod was over 23 Percent,
compared wlth less than 13 percenE ln the natlon as a whole. The
growth of the Tennessee economy, especlally durlng Ehe mid-1960's,
was influt'nced by a record number of new plants locating in the st.aEe,
expanslon of exlsting plant facilities, and capital invesEment. The
decltnlng raLe of economlc growEh ln Tennessee during L967 can be
attrlbufed, ln large part, Lo a decllne in industrial development
rhroughout E.he s tate .

Between 1964 and 1965, nonagriculEural wage and salary employment in
the Nashville LMA grew aE a rate above that of both the state and the
naEion, while the 1965-1966 rate exceeded the naEional Erend and equatled
the state-wide rate of 7.2 percent. The 2.6 percent rate of increase in
the Nashville area bet.ween 1966 and 1967 was about the same as the increase
experienced throughout the staEe and was below that of the national rate
of growth. In addition to being adversely affected by the decline in
capital lnvestment in Tennessee, employment growth in the Nashville area
(as well as in other major meEropoliEan areas |n the state) has been
adversely affected ln recenE years by Ehe rapid growth of employment at
manufacEuring planEs located outside metropoliEan areas. During the
three years L964-L966, manufacturlng employment outslde Ehe meEropol'
iEan areas of Tennessee lncreased by 46,900, or 28 percent; comparable
flgures for the comblned metropolltan areas were 34r 100, an increase
of 19 percent. In L963, nearly 52 percent of the total manufact.uring
employment in Tennessee was concenEraEed in Ehe metropoliLan areas, but
by 1966 Ehe proporEion had decllned to less Ehan 50 percent as the result
of che more rapld growth of industry ln t,he smaller citles and towns.
Although durlng Ehe same period the rate of employmenE growth in most,
metropolitan areas was accelerating, Ehe combination of a declining rate
of capital investmenE, Ehe continued decentralization of industry t,hrough-
out the state, and smaller-Ehan-usual increases in nonmanufacturing employ-
ment resulted in a much lower rate of employment growth in the Nashville
area in 1967 , as compared wiEh the previous t,wo years.

Unegp]ovment

The Tennessee DeparEment of Employment SecuriEy reported that, there was
ir"r averal;e of 61900 persons unemployed ln Ehe Nashvllle LI'IA ln L967,
rerpresentln.g an unemployment- raE, 10 ot 2,8 percenE (see fable I). The
modurrrte increase ln unemployment during 1957 was a reversal of the
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L964-1966 trend. During thls Ewo-year perlod, unemploymeng ln the
three-county labor market area decllned from 8,200 (3.7 percent) ln
1964 to 6,600 (2.9 percent) ln 1965, then dropped 8t111 further to
5,900 (2.4 percent) tn 1966. Although data prlor to 1964 are not compa-
rabLe wlEh Ehe present employment serles, Ehe comparaEively Low rat,eg
of unemployrnent ln 1966 and 1967 are, ln all probabllity, the lowest
ret,es experienced ln the Nashvllle area In the Last ten years.

Future Emol nt, Prospects

Nonagrtcultural wage and satary emptoyment in the Nashvl1le Labor },larket
Area ls expecEed to lncrease by 14r 500, an average of 7,250 a year,
durlng 1968 and 1969. An eetlmated 85 to 90 percent of the increase i-s
expected ln the Nashvtlle tsMA. the proJected January 1968-January 1970
tncrease ls well above the 3,300 increase ln wage and satary jobs beEween
1966 and 1967, but le below the 1964-1966 average lncreaee of 12,350 a
year.

Although manufact,uring empLo)ment In the Nashvllle area,increased only slight-
ly between 1966 and 1967, local sources report an lncrease ln expenditures
for induetrlal deveLopment during 1967 that should create new manufacturing
Jobs durlng 1968 and 1969. In Late L967, a manufacturer of precisLon
prlntlng equipmenE completed a $4.5 mlL1lon bullding and eventually wl11
employ 1,000 workers at the faclLlty. New lndustrial flrms expected to
locate in the Naehvllle area during 1968 and 1969 lnclude a houseboat manu-
fact,urer, a manufact,urer of alternaEtng current motors, and a truck assembly
plant. Initlal employurent, at these t,hree facllltles ls expected to total
1,450 workers.

Desplte the new pl"ant openings, it, ls unllkely that emplo)ment growth
ln the manufacturlng sector over the remalnder of Ehe decade will,
approach the 4r600 average annual lncreaee between L964 an,d L965. Those
years were characEerlzed by unprecedenEed lncreases in nonfarm employ-
ment throughout Tennesgee because of large-scale capltal investment in
new plants and Ehe expansion of existlng faclLities. Another development
that wlll tend Eo slow growth ln the manufacturing sector locally j-s'tshe

recent tendency in Tennessee to establlsh manufacturlng plants outslde
metropolltan areas. DeplEe this decentrallzlng trend, the recent lncrease
ln locaL indust,rial development suggeets that an lncrease of 4,500 in manu-
fact,uring employment durlng 1968 and 1969 (2,25A a year) ls a reasonable
expectatton. Because of the facE thaE two of Ehe manufacturlng concerng
mentioned above were st111 under constructlon ln early 1968, somewhat over'
one-half of the January 1968-January 1970 increase ls expected durlng 1969,

The growEh of employment ln Ehe nonmanufacEurlng grouPs averaged 7 1750 a
year durlng Ehe rapld development of the Naehvll1e economy between 1964
and 1966, 6ut the 1966-1967 lncrease lras only,'4,900. On balance, employ-
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ment growEh in the nonmanufacturing sector of the Nashville economy
durlng 1968 and 1969 should exceed L966-1957 experience, but proba-
bly wtll not equal the 1964-1966 trend, a period of larger-than-usual
growth in the varl,ous manufacturing industries. Most of the employ-
ment Browth is expected l-n trade, services, and Sovernment; these non-
manufacturing caLegories comprised nearty 53 percent of t,he wage and
salary employment in the three-count,y area in 1967, a reflecEion of
the importance of the local economy ln Ehe middle Tennessee area. In-
creases ln EoEal nonmanufacturing employnenE between January 1968 and
January 1970 averaglng 5,000 a year aPpear to be a reasonable expect-
ation.

Familv Incomes

As of January 1968, the esEimat,ed median annual income of all families
in Davidson County was $6,825, afEer deduction of federal income tax.
The median aft.er-tax income of renter households of Ewo persons or more
was somewhat lower at $4,650. About 23 percent of all families ar.d 42
percent. of all renter households had after-tax lncomes of less than
$4,000, while 13 percent of all families ln the HI'IA and four percent of
the renter households ealned affer-tax lncomes of $12r500 or more. As

shown ln table III, medlan afEer-Eax incomes are expected to increase Eo

$7,200 for all fanrllles and to $4,925 f.or all renter households by 1970"
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Demographic Factors

PopulaEion

Januarv 96 tl Estimat.e and Past Trend On January 1, 1968, there were
hvllle HI,IA, an lncrease of 32,500an estlmated 473,500 persons ln the Nas

since January 1, L965, Ehe date of the last FltA market study. The

January 1965-January 1968 growth represented an average annual increase
of 10,b50 p"r*o.,". Employment trends ln the Nashville area suggest that'
population growEh in the HI"IA during L965 and 1956 was well above that
wtrictr occurred during L967. During 1965 and 1966 wage and salary employ-
menr increased by an average of 12,350 a year. Population growth during
most of the 1965-1968 period was above that which occurred in the first
half of the decade. As shown in Ehe followlng table, populaEion growth
ln Davldson County averaged 8,675 a year between April 1960 and January
L965, a rate of increase that was 20 percent below the January L965-

January 1968 experlence.

Chanees i n Pooulation
Nashvi 1 le. Tennessee. Housi.nq Market Area

ril 1 60-Januar 191

Average annual change,
from preceding dat€./DerLe

April I
January
Jirnuary
January

1 960
1, 1965
1,1968
1, r970

al Rounded.

Sources: 1960 Census of Population. 1965,
by Housing l"larkeE AnalYst.

8,675
10, 850
9,500

1968, and 1970 estimaEed

Popu la t ion

399 ,7 43
441, oo0
47 3, 500
492,500

Future ulat ion h
during 1968 and L969, the
increase Eo 492,500 perso
above the January 1968 es
accelerated populaEion gr
Nrrshvillc bcEween I'lurfree
tlas E btrLwctrn the downEt:wn
sctredulccl Lo be comp Ic'ted

On the strength of projected employment growEh
population of Ehe Nashville HMA is expected to

ns by January 1970, an average of 9,500 a year
timate. Based on recent construction trends,
owth is expected to the southeast of downtovn
sboro Plke and Interstate Route 24, and to the
area and Ehe Percy PrlesL Reservlor, which is
some: t tme ln 1968 .
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Natural In ease
HI,IA in recenE years, t
over residenE deaths)
pared with an average

ReflecEing Ehe decline in the blrth rate in the
he neE natural increase (excess of residene births
averaged 4,L25 a yeax between 1965 and 1968, com-

of 6,050 between Aprll 1960 and January 1965. The

vidson County increased by 10,850 a year betweentotat population of Da

January 1965 and JanuarY 1968, lndlcating a net in-migration of 6,725
persons that equaled 62 Percent of the total annual growth. This was

well above Ehe experience in the first, half of the decade when only 30

percent of Ehe annual poPul at,ion growth was aEt,ributed Eo in-migration
recent years was theThe sharp increase in rhe rate of in-mlgraEion in

result of the sharp increase in job opportunlties
In-migration undoubtedly slowed significantly duri
decline ln the rate of employment growth occurred.

during 1965 and L966.
ng 1957 when a

ComponenE of change

Components of oulation Chanc,e
NashvlIle. Tennessee. Houslng I'larket Area

Aprll L. 1960- anuarv l. 1968

Average annual change 
-r960- 1965 1965- 1968

Total
NeE
NeL

populaElon lncrease
naEural increase
1n-mlgraE.ion

8.67 s
6, 050
2,625

10r 850
4,L25
6,7 25

Source: EstimaEed by Housing Market AnaIyst, based on data obEained
from the Tennessee StaEe Department of Eealch.

Households

Januarv 1968 Estimate and Past Trend . There were an esE.imated 139,300
houserholds (occupied housing
1968, an increase of 11,200 (

ApriI 1960-JanuarY I965 lncre
'2,825 annually, occurred duri
growEh. The following cable
since April 1960 and Provides

uniEs) ln Ehe Nashville HMA in January
3,735 a year) since January 1965. The
ase of 13,450 households, an average of
ng a period of generaLly slower economic
summarizes household t,rends in Ehe counEy
a Ewo-year projecEion to January 1970.
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Chans.es ln Households
Nashvllle. Tennessee. Housine Market Area

April 1 1960-January 1. 1970

Date

April 1, 1960
January 1, f965
January l, 1968
January 1, 1970

a/ Rounded

Sources:

Households

LL4,635
128,100
139,300
145, 500

1960 Census of Houslng. 1965,
Houslng Market Analyst.

Average annual change.
from preceding d,ateg/

,825
,7 25

, 100

1968, and 1970 estimated by

2

3
3

Future Household Growth.
and on Ehe assumptlons tha
w111 cont inue t.o dec l ine a

Based on Ehe project.ed galns in population,
E the average household size in the county
nd that t,he non-household population will

continue to increase slighE1y, Ehe number of households in the Hl,lA is
expecEed to increase by an average of 3,100 annually during 196g and
1969 to a rotal of L45,500 by January 1, 1970. The projecied annual
increase is below the average annual gain of 3r725 experienced between
1955 and 1968, an increase that. refLects'the accelerated rate of
economic growth during 1965 and 1966, but is 1O percenL above the average
annual increase in the first half of the 196Ots.

ehold Size. Fol lowing Ehe national trend, the avera ge householdslze ln the HI'IA has declined rather sharply in recenL years, from anestimated 3.28 pers ons ln January 1965 to 3.24 persons in 1968. Accord-ing to esEimates of Ehe U. S. Bureau of the Census, the avera ge sizeof households nationally declined from 3.33 persons in 1964 to 3. 28persons in 1967, reflectlng a contlnuing decline ln birth rates and a
more rapid increase In one-person households Ehan in family households.
These trends are evldent ln the Nashvllle area; Ehe decllne in the birthrate locally has been sharp ln recent years. The average household sizein the HI'IA ls expecEed to decllne further during the remainder of the
1960 decade.
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Houslng l"larket Factors

Housing SuppIy

Januarv 1968 E te and Past Trend . On January 1, 1968, Ehere were
approximately 145,800 housing units in Davidson County, a net gain of
10,600 sj-nce January L965, an average increase of 3,525 a year. The
1965-1968 increase resulted from the construction of 13,000 new houstng
uniLs and the addlclon of 600 mobile homes, less Ehe renloval of an esEi-
maLed 3,000 houslng unlts because of demolltl-ons, fLre loss, and other
causes. Bet.ween 1960 and 1965, a pertod charact,erlzed by a lower Level
of new resldenEial constructlon, the houslng supply in the Hl"lA increased
f rom 120,800 unit,s to 135,2O0, a galn of 14,350 (3,025 a year).

Resldential Bulldins Activity

Past Trend. As shown in the foIl owlng table, ne\^r residential construcEion
in Davldson County, as measured by building permits, declined from 4,923
ln 1964 to 4,130 in L966. In 1967, an esEimated 5,050 housing unirs were
authorj-zed, a post-1960 htgh. The annual volume of new construction in
recenE years has been well above the average of 31500 units auEhorized
each year between 1960 and 1963. In Ehe pasL several years, well over
97 percent of the new residential construcEion in the Hl,lA has occurred in
jurisdictions whlch requlre building permiEs.

New Housine Unit s Authorized bv Buildins PermiEs
Nashvllle, Tennessee. Housinq Market Area

Annual Totals, L964-1967

t

Year

L964
1965
L966
L967

S ingle -
f.aml1v

2,053
2,266
1,803
2, 400

Mul r i-
f am11v3/

,138
,327
,650

Total

4,923
4,404
4, 130
5,050

2
2

2

2

870

al Includes 220 pubtic low-rent housing units in 1964 artd 226 ia 1967,

Sources: Data for L964 through 1966 from U. S. Bureau of the Census,
Construction Reports C-40 and C-42. 1967 estimated by llousing
Market Analyst, based on data obtained from the Bureau of t,he
Census and the Codes AdministraElon Office of Nashville-Davidson
Count y.
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Single-family house construction ln the Nashville area has been fairly
sEable over the past severaL years. An average of 11125 single-family
houses was authorLzed annually during the four-year I964-L967 period;
yearly totals ranged from a low of 1,803 in 1966 to a hlgh of 2,400 ln
1967. The 1,803 single-famlly houses authorized in 1966, a post-1960
1ow, was a reflection of the restricted supply of morEgage money avail-
able that year. However, Ehe number of single-family houses authorized
lncreased by a thlrd ln 1967, wlth the annual total equalling the 1961
htgh. The 1964-1967 average of 2,L'25 compares favorably with Ehe average
of 2,225 slngle-famlly houses authortzed from 1960 to 1963.

Un1lke slngle-fam11y bullding, new privaEe multlfamily constructlon in
the counEy has accelerat.ed since 1963. As measured by building permlts,
an average of 1,150 new prlvaEe multifamlly units was auEhorLzed annually
beEween 1960 and L963, compared with an average of 2,375 annually between
1964 and L967. Interestlngly, authorlzations for private multifamily
unlts ln 1966 were above Ehe 1965 total, contrary Lo the experience in
many ot.her meEropolltan areas in Ehe naEion. PermiEs for mulEifamily
units lncreased from 36 percent of all auEhorizations between 1960 and
1963 to 54 percent of the toEal durlng Ehe 1964-1967 lnterval.

Units Under ConsEruction. Based on the results of Ehe postal vacancy
survey conducted in Davidson County ln February 1 968 and on Ehe adjusE-
ment of building permit data to reflect average construction time for
both single-family houses and multifamily projects, it is esEimaEed
rhat there were 2,200 housing uniEs under construction in Ehe HI"IA in
January 1968, including 550 slngte-faml1y houses and 1,650 mulEifamlly
units. I"lost. of the slngle-famlly houses under construct.lon were in
moderate-slzed subdivlslons located Eo the souEheast, east, and norEh-
east of downLown Nashvlll"e.

Demolltlons. Losses to t.he housing lnventory in the Hl{A resulting from
aemoiirion have been raEher stgnificant slnce 1960, Eotalling an esti-
maEed 5,800 units. Many of the demolltions, abouE 1,500, occurred in
the early 1960's ln the East, Nashville Urban Renewal Area" Between
1965 and 1968 most of the demolition activity in the HI'IA was in the
Edgehllt Urban Renewal Area. The Nashville Housing AuEhority estimates
that 1,700 families in the HI'IA wlll be displaced during 1968 and 1969

as a result of governmental act.ion. Based on data obtained from local
sources, it ls estlmated that 2,500 housing units will be removed from
the inventory in Davidson CounEy beEwaen January 1968 and January 1970
because of urban renewal programs, highway construction, and code enforce-
ment.
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Tenure of Occupancv

Janua r 1968 Estimate and Past Trend . As shown in the following table,
Ehe increase in multifamily constructlon in recent years is reflected
in the slight increase ln the proportion of renter-occupancy between
1965 and 1968. In January 1968, an estlmated 39.2 percenE of the occupied
invenEory was renter-occupied, compared with 38.6 percent in early L965.
This shifE from owner to renEer wltl cont,lnue if, as appears 1ike1y,
mult,ifamily consEruct,ion in the area conElnues to predominate. The post,-
1965 rrend is a reversal of rhat of the 1960-1965 perlod, when the pro-
portlon of renter-occupancy ln the HllA declined from 39.1 percent to
38.6 percent.

Trend of Household Tenure
Nashvllle, Tennessee, Housing Market Area

r11 I 1950-Januar

Aprll 1, 1960 January l, 1965 January 1. 1968
Tenure Number Percent. Number Percent Number Percent,

Owner- occup ied
Rent.er- oc c up 1ed

Tota 1

69,865
44,770

114,635

60. 9
39.1

100. 0

78,500
49. s00

128, 100

6L.4
38.6

100.0

84, 700
54.600

139,300

60.8
39.2

100.0

Sources: 1960 Census of Houslng.
1965 and 1968 esttmated by Housing llarket AnalysE.

Vacancv

Januarv 1965 EsEimat e. There were an esEimated 41 300 available vacanE
housing uniEs in the HI'IA in Jauuary L965, a neE vacancy raEe of 3.2
Percent. Of the Eotal available vacancies, 1r600 were for sale, repre-
senting a homeowner vacancy ratio of. 2,0 percent, and 2r7oo were avall-
able for rent, indlcatlng a rental vacancy raEio of 5.2 percent. Be-
tween 1960 and L965, Ehere was no change in the homeowner vacancy rate
and only a smal1 increase ln the renter vacancy raEe.

Postal Vacancy Survevs The resulEs of a postal vacancy survey conducted
in Nashville and three other Davidson County communities in February 1968
are shown ln table IV. Includlng Erailers, the survey covered nearly
131,800 toEal possible dellverles, over 90 percent of the housing supply
ln rhe HMA" The survey counted about 11 750 vacant residences, a vacancy
r&tio of r.6 percent, and about.920 vacant aparEments, a 4.5 percent
vacancy facEor. A total of 460 resldences and 1,575 apartments were
under consErucrlon ln the survey area (see Appendix A, paragraph 7).



f- no"Eal vacancy survey also was conducted in the HMA in November Lg64.The results of both the 1964 and 1968 surveys are shown in the followingtabl-e' They indicaEe a downward trend in vicancy in both residences andapartments over the pasE three years, alt,hough vacancy did increasesllghEly in the Madison area because of low occupancy ratios in a few
p roj ects .

L4-

Vacancy Rates S bv Posta 1 Vacancv Survevs
vi11e gee rket Ar

er 4 and Fe

Percent vacant

Pos tal areas

Tota1, aL1 areas
Nashvi I le
Goodlettsville
Madlson
Old Hickory

Res idences
%L964 1958

ApartmenEs
Le64 -'-{r6s

Over-a1lrc
2.L
2,L
2.5
3.0
2.8

1.6
1.5
1.9
2.3
L.2

8

8
0

10
25

2

0
0
7

0

4.5
4.L
0.0

L2.7
7.4

2.0
2.0
t.9
3.7
L.7

2.8
2.7
2.5
3.6
2.9

source: Postal vacancy surveys conducted by cooperat,ing posEmastersln Ehe Nashville area.

Vacqncles in F$A-Insured ProiecEs. Vacancies in FIIA,insured apartmentp.o5e"1 
"enr-;;;;;. 

- 
;;"ording ro Ehe March1967 occupancy survey there were 1,950 units in 30 p.oj""t" in the HMAwhlch were insured under sectlons 207, z2o, zz:-, and 60g of the-ll"ai."rrHousing Act. of Ehe unit,s surveyed in 1967, fewer than 30 (L.4 percent)were vacanE. The March 1966 survey reported that 80 units i+. r p.r""r,t)were vacant' The 1966 and 1967 surveys indicate a steady improvement inoccuPancy slnce March 1964 when 6.8 percenE of all unlts-surieyed werevacanE

Jaquar.v 1968 EstlmqEe. The resuLts of the Euo postal vacancy surveysand other vacancy dita available in the Nashvilie area indicate Ehat,both sales and renEal vacancles declined between 1t;t-.;-;il;: 
-'*-

on January 1, 1968, t,here r^rere en estlmaEed 3,300 avarrabre rr"rrrtunlts ln Davldson county, a net vacancy ratlo of 2.: p".""rrt. -or 
theseuni.s, 11300 were avallabre for sale, , hor"orr,er vacancy raEio of r.5percent, and 2,000 units were available for rent, a rent,al v8cancy rateof 3'5 percent. As shown ln the followlng Eable, the number of vacanclesln 1968, both quantltatlvely and relatlvely, were bclow t,he Aprlt 1960.and January 1965 revele tn both the eales and rental inventorles.
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Trende ln Vacancv
Naahvltle. Tenneseee. Houalng Market Area

Aprll 1. 1960-Januarv _1.. 1968

Aprl1 1, January 1,
1960 1965

January L,
r968Vacancv

Total vacant housing uniEe

Available vacant unlt,s
For sale only

Homeowner vacancy rate

For rent
Rental vacancy rat,e

Other vacanE unitsg/

6. 500

000
.s%

2, 800 3,200

sold and awalting occupancy,
Ehe market.

6.2t2

3.797
1,395
2.V/.

2,4L5

3.3-00
1,300

1. s%

7. 100

4.300
1, 600

2.O7"

2,
3

00
2%

2r7
5.

2,
5

2
L7.

40

g/ Includes vacant, seasonal units, unlte
dilapldaced unlls, and unlts held off

Source: 1960 Census of llouslng
Analyet.

1965 and 1968 eetimated by Houslng Market

There were 5,050 housing unlts authorlzed by building per:nlts in the HIIA
tn 1967, a post-1960 hlgh, and about 2,200 houslng unlts were under
consfrucElon in the county at the beglnntng of 1968, Thie upsurge i-n
new construct,lon hag occurred even though populaElon gains during 1968
and 1969 are expecEed to be Eomewhat, below the rate of growth experlenced
during the preceding three years. ConeequenEly, vacancies in the IIUA,
especially in apartment,s, fiBy increase ln 1968 when the bulk of the unlts
under constructlon are completed.

Sales l"larket

General Market Conditlons Hoineowner vacancy ratios in the Hl'LA decllned
from 2.0 percent in 1965 to 1.5 percent at the beginning of 1968. Much
of rhe decrease occurred durlng 1965 and L966, when emptoyment gfev,
rapldly and stngle-famtly houees aut,horlzed decLined Eo a Post-1960 low tn
1966. Desplt,e an increase in the number of un6o,1d new houses as reported
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by the unsold lnventory survey conducted by the FIIA, the sales market
in Davidson CounEy appeared to be tn good balance at the beginning of
f968. In 1967, the sales market, ln the HI.IA was characterized by in-
creaslng land, construcElon, and loan cosEs that resulted in corre*
sponding lncreases i-n the prlce of new houslng. A resistance to Ehese
higher prices appeared to develop, and new homes dld not sell as rapidly
as before. However, speculative constructlon ln Ehe HI'IA as a proportlon
of the Eotal construction volume r^ras hlgher in 1967 than in 1966, and
many of the unsold houses were completed ln t,he fall of the year. Some
local bullders and lenders belleved that the sales market would recover
when prospect,lve home buyers accepted the fact t,hat the cosEs of home-
ownershlp llkeIy would conttnue Eo lncrease ln 1968.

Unsold InvenEory Surveys In Jgnuary of recent years, t,he Knoxville
FHA Insurlng 0fflce has surveyed subdivislons ln Davidson County in
whlch flve or more houses has been completed in the Ewelve-month period
precedlng the date of the survey. The proporEion of unsold speculatively-
bullt new const-ructlon lncreased from 16 percent at the tlme of the January
1957 survey (100 houses) to 24 percent tn January 1968 (190 houses). Thls
increase was preceded by a sllght decllne from 17 percent of the unsold
new construction reported by Ehe January 1966 survey to I-6 percent in
January L967. Over 56 percenE of the houses completed La L967 were builE
speculatively, a higher proportion than in 1965 (49 percent) or 1966 (45
percent). The results of the three surveys, when compared by price class,
lndicated that, Ehe sales prices of new single-family homes were increasing.
Houses priced at $20,000 and above accounted for 34 percent of all com-
pleElons in 1967, compared wlEh 30 percent ln 1966 and 25 percent, in 1965.
Converselyr Dew houses prlced under $15,OOO declined from 25 percent of all
completlons ln 1965 to 15 percent tn [957. AlEhough the number of unsold
speculatlvely-bullt houses lncreased from IOO ln January 1967 to 190 in
January 1968, about 95 percent of the wrsold houses compleEed in 1967 ked
bcr:n on Ltre market three months or less.

RenEal MarkeE

General Market Condlt.ions DesplEe the contlnued high level of mulEifamlly
consEructlon ln the HI.fA, many indtCators polnt to a decline in rental
vacancles between 1965 and 1968. The February 1968 postal vacancy survey
reported a 4.5 percent vacancy rate ln apartments, slgnificantly below the
8.2 percenE vacancy rat,e reporEed by the November 1964 survey. Three re-
cent occupancy surveys, one conducted by Ehe FHA and two by local lending
lnstltuttons, lndlcate thaE multlfamtly projects compleEed in recenE years
have had good market acceptance in most locatlons. The decline ln the
over-all rental vacancy rat.io from 5.2 percent ln Janaury 196S to an esEi-
mated 3.5 percent ln January 1968 occurred despiEe the fact thaE an average
of 2,375 prlvate multtfamily unlts were aut,horlzed durlng-the-three-ye9r
perlod. A few proJects comilered 1n recenE years have had dlfflculty la
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reaching a saEisfact,ory leveI of occupancy, but thls appears to be a
reflectlon of speciflc management, problems and locatlonat disadvant,ages

AbsorpElon of Recent Inventory Additlons. In January 1968, the FIIA
surveyed 3,850 unite ln 30 projects and found an occupancy raEio of
over 90 percent. The survey lncluded t,wo projects Ehat had been on
t.he market only one month and one older project in Ehe Madison area
of Davidson County that has conslstently had a hlgh leve1 of vacancies
for reasons unrelated t.o narket factors. If these projects are excluded
from the survey results, the occupancy raElo would have been nearly 97
percent. Two local lendlng lnstlEutlons also have conducted occupancy
surveys in recent months, one in June L967 and Ehe other in February
1968. The June 1967 survey covered.51675 uniEs in 60 projects, most of
which had been completed in the last Ehree or four years. Of the units
surveyed, about 51525 (97 percenE) were occupted. The February 1968
survey, which covered some of the projects included in the June 1967
survey plus several projecEs compleEed ln the interlm, atso reported
a 97 percent occupancy raEto; thls survey covered over 5,825 unlEs.
Occupancy in the thlrEeen high-rise apartment buildings in Ehe Nashvl11e
area was reported to be 99 percent tn June 1967 and over 97 percent, in
February 1968. Both surveys reported occupancy ln garden apartments at
97 percent. O'ver-all, t,he three surveys menEloned above indlcate saEls-
factory absorptlon expertence ln Ehe Nashvllle area.

Urban Renewal

In earty 1968, there were cwo urban renewal projects ln Ehe HI'IA in
execut.lon and Ewo were ln planning. The East Nashvllle Urban Renewal
Proiect (R- 13) . shown on the map on the following page, ls nearing
compleEion. The projecE combtnes rehabllltation, conservat,ion, and
redevelopment. As of January L968, over 2,000 houses and 200 businesses
had been rehabilltated at an investment of over $7 million, nearly 290
families were relocaEed in low-rent public housing, and over 850 oEher
families either purchased or were renting standard private housing.
Redevelopment has involved Ehe clearance of about 1r550 structures.
Other improvements in the area lnclude two new fire halls, Ehree power
subst.aEions, and new streets, curbs, and gutfers.

The EdeehilI Urban Renewal Pro.iect (R-69) , also in execut,ion, is locat,ed
south of downtown Nashville. In general, thls 1,078-acre renewal area
ls bounded on the north by Divislon SEreet, on the easE by the L & N

Rallroad just easE of Rldley Boulevard, on the south by Ashwood and Brad-
ford Avenues, and on the wesE by an alley between Vllla Place and SixteenEh
Avenue Sough. Much of the project area ls being completety rebuilt, wlth
an improved streeE, system. New houses and aPartmenEs are expected to
replace the exlsting subsEandard housing. Properties ln approxlmately 40

pui.".,t of the project area are scheduLed for rehabilitation and conservation
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and will be upgraded Eo accept,able sEandards" Some maJor Ehoroughfares
will be widened and new sewers are Eo be bullt. A tot,al of 1,550 famllies,
450 lndtvlduals, and 150 buslnesses are scheduled to be displaced. As
of early t968, abouE 300 faml1les, 100 lndlvlduals, and 40 buslnesses
had been relocated. AbouE 100 famllles were relocated in publlc housing
and 150 oEhers moved into standard private housing. It is expecEed thaE
an additional 440 familles will be relocated during 1968 and 1969. Near-
ly 29O substandard st,rucEures had been razed by January 1968.

The flrst stage oI Ehe
ls scheduled to go lnt

lvers lt CenEe r an Renewal Pro ect
o executlon sometlme ln 1968. The area, whlch

erlcompasses 317 ac!es just south of the Peabody College and Vanderbllt
Uni-verslEy campuses, ls bounded on the north by West End Avenue, on the
east by an alley beE.ween Slxteenth Avenue South and Vllla Pl.ace, on the
souEh by PorEland Avenue, Acklen Avenue, and Che alley between 32nd and
33rd Streets. The primar:y objectives of the project are the expansion
of the educaEional lnstltutlons in Ehe area, zoning changes, separation
of sform and sanit,ary sewers, Ehe improvement of water and electric
servlce to accommodat.e lnsEiEuEional growEh, and Ehe improvement of
major Ehoroughfares Eo relieve rraffic congesEion. About 310 families
w111 be relocat,ed by January L97O.

The Central Loop General Ne as hbo rhood Renewal Plan. iect One (R-72)

also ln Ehe planning stage, comprlses an area tn downtown Nas hvi11e
between Union SEreeE and Charlotte Avenue exLending from Seventh Avenue
Nort.h to the Cumberland River. Major developments proPosed in the plan
will be new office bulldings for the state and meEropolitan governments'
two new bank buildlngs, off-streeE parklng, and Ehe widenlng of Deaderlck
Street. Eo provlde for a t,ree-llned boulevard from the courEhouse to the
new plaza proposed aE Memorlal Square. The executlon of thls project
wlll noc involve the dleplacement of any famllles.

.Publtc Houslng

In January 1968, there were abouE 4,900 houslng units in the HMA under
rhe malagement of the NashvtIle Housing Authority, including 40O units
in two projects deslgned specifically for elderly occuPants. The cur-
rent invent,ory includes the foltowlng: 288 efficiencies, 1,118 one-
bedroom units , L,972 two-bedroom units, 1,157 three-bedroom units, 306

four-bedroom unlts, and 53 flve-bedroom units. In addition Eo the cur-
rent supply of public low-rent houslng, there \^,as a 226-utlrLt project
under construction in January 1968.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

The demand for addlttonal new housing in the Nashville HMA during 196g
and 1969 ls prlmarily a functlon of new household growth, estimated at61200, or 3rloo a yearr and on Ehe number of units-expected go be demol-lshed, an estimaled 2r5OO. The cont,inulng trend from owner- to renEer-
occuPancy also has been consldered. Based on t,hese considerations, the
demand for additlonel new houslng ln t.he HI'IA (excluding rent,-supplement .accommodatlons and publlc low-rent housing) ls estimated at 4r3OO uniEsannually over the tvo-year forecast. period, including 2rOOO single-family
houses and 2r3OO multlfamlly units. The annual multifamily tot;1 includes -475 units which may be marketed at. rent levels associated with below-market-
lnterest-rate flnanclng or assistance tn land acqulsition and cost"

Qualltative Deqra$d

Slnole-Famil, Hou"inn. The annual demand for 2.OOO single-family houses
is expected to approximate Ehe distribution shown in the following table.IE is based on a dlstributlon of familles ln the Nashville area Uy fSOa
after-tax incom€r oll the proportlon of income that t.hese families typically
have paid for new sales housing in the recent past, and on recent market
experlence (see Appendix A, paragraph 9).

Estlnrated Annual Demand for New SlneIe-Familv Houses
Nashvllle. .Tennessee. Houslne MarkeE Area

Januarv 1. 1968 ro Januarv t. I97O

Price range

Under $l5,oOO
$15,OOO - L7,499

l7r5OO - Lgrggg
2OTQOO - 221499
22r5AO - 24rgg9
25'OOO - 29rggg
30TOOO and over

TotaI

Number
of houses

320
520
4t+O

240
180
160
r40

2,OOO

Percent

16
26
22
l2

9
8

100
7
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Multifamily Housing. The monthly rentals at which 1,825 privately-ouned
net addlLlons to Ehe mulEifamily housing inventory might best be absorbed
1n the Nashville HMA aE rents posslble wiEh market-tnterest-rate financlng
are ghov,rn in Ehe followlng table (see Appendix A, paragraptsl0 and Ll).

Estimated Annual Demand for New Private MulE ifamilv llousine

a

Achlevab e i,llth Mar rest-Rate Financin
Nashville, Tennessee, Houslqg ltef&gt*4!99

Januarv 1. 1968 to Janua rv 1. L97O

Number of uniE bv bedroom size
I"lonthly

gross ren*/ Efficlency
One

bedroom

200
L75
L25

80
70
50
30
20

7s0

Two
bedrooms

Three or more
bedrooms

$go
I10
130
t45
160
170
180
190
200

$ loe
- 129
- L4t+
- 159
- L69
- L79
- 189
- 199
and over
Total

I5
15
10
10

5

375
235
110
60
45
30
s!

905

20
20
15
15
10
35

11555

a/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus rhe cost, of utlliEies.

In addltlon to 6he estlmat,ed annual- demand for 1,825 multifamily uniEs
expressed above, a EoEaL cf. 475 additlonal private multifamlly units
posslbly could be absorbed annually ln the HMA at lower rent levels
achlevable only lf publlc benefits or asoistance in land purchase or
ftnanclng 1s utl11zed, excluslve of publlc low-rent houslng, rent-
supplement accommodatlons, and houslng provlded with other types of
dlrect sut,sid-v. Ttrese include 13O one-bedroom units, 185 two-bedroom
units, L2O three-bedroom unlls, and 4O four-bedroom units (see Appendix
A, Paragrapl t L'2) .



APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND OUALIFICATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

'llr,n rlr' rrllitl l.rrr i' i,.r irl i ,lr \'{rllr,IiLuLrs l.s6
tllan Iivr, pl,Ic(,nt of tl](, Lotal Populntlon of Lltr
H},lA. at I ricnugraplric nnd h()using daLB usld in
th(.analvsis rofer t() th(.t()tnl of farm and non.
farm datai lf f ivr. p|rc(,nt ()r m()re, al I detno-
graphlc and hogsing rlata arl rc6tricted Lo non-
farnr data.

AlI 6v(,raBe annuat ptrcenlage changes used in
thr. clemographlc sr.cLi()n of the analysi s are dc-
rivcd through Lhe usc of a frrrrnula dt'slgnt.d to
calculatI Lhe raf(,rrf cltangr.on A c{)mp(,und baal6

li'catts,'ol tlr('(:h4r)Bl irt tl,f initi6n trl "farnt" b(
l"w',(.r) l9rr() Ar)(l Iql)O (.r,nsusr.s. rmnv pr.rs,rns I lv-
itt& ln lural arr,as wlr,, wr,r'r'i:lnsslf ird ai IlvtnA
(\n fnrms in ltl50 wor lrl lrrrvr. lrr.,.rr c trnslclerld trr
h| t.urAl n()nfar$ rr.sldonl$ ln I()f,O. Cons+qur,rtt-
I\,, tl)r'rlr.cllnr. ln th,,far.rr p()pulatlon nr,,, ,,,,,
in( rIlls{, in nonfrtInr grlILrlrrt it)[ bt,twr.r'[ !h(. Lw)
r'('rtSLls da LeS I s. I o snutr' (,Xt (.nt , th0 rrgu I t of
Ihls ('h^ng(, ln dr.f Initlon.

'l'ltl lrrr:rIasI ln rrrrnInrnr hous(.h(r[(ls bt,Lwr,en t950

^nal 
l960 kAs tltc r('s(lt. In Pnft, ()f a chango in

tlt| d0f lniti,)n ('t I'llArm'r in tlt| two censusr.a.

lttr, irrcrr'asl in tht nrrrrrtrlr'()f h(,usol)()lds beLwcrn
lQ50 nncl 1960 rr,fl( cts, tn part, th( changa ln
('ensus Inum|rALiotr from "dur,l Iing unit" in the
l95O ct,nsus torrhousing unitl in th('1960 census
Certain furn(sht,d- r()r,nr accommodations which wert
not classt,d as dwelling unlts in l950 were
classcd. as housing units in 1.96O. This change
affecLed Lhe total cr)unt ()f housing unlt.s and
th(f calculation of av|r4ge household slze as
w(.u, esp(,clauv in Iargor c('nLral cltles.

lhr,haslc d&tA in tlri, lq60 (l('nsus ()f t{(rusinB
Iron uhich (:urr.nf hrlrsing invr,lttory r'$tlfllat(.s
lrr, (lr,\,i. loll, rl rt'f lr,('t nn unkn{)wn rlr.Arr.r, of errrrr
i rt 'rvla f brr l l t,, ,,ct'as lonr,rt hy thr, rrt.<.u racy of re
:il)',r)s'. (r, t.ntlnlt.r{[,rrsr (lllr.st l(rnA aS wr.l I as If.-
t,,rr , ,l'lr, r' lrr s,rr ., I I rrA

r',,s(rlr v;lurlllt, r.Llr\,(,V df,Lrr ltrt'rrot (,ntlfely Com-
lr{r rdblr, wl lh llr, rl,rtn Publtslr,,rl by th(, Bur(,au r)f
(), nsua br.(Ausr. oI rllf ],.;r'es1.s in def lr)lli()n,
iil'r'/t rlIlln(,atl()ns. nn(l mpthods ()t enutn(rrati()n.
Ilri (.,nsus r0Pr)rts uni t6 And vdc&ncl{.8 by lr,nurt,
,.,1!,r1 {rs tllr p()BtAl vAc:Ancy surv0y rt,ports uniLs
irrrd v;teanr:ics by tvp| r)f ritru(lIl(. 'lh(, i'r)sr
()l Ilc{. Dr:Partment (lr'f inr]s a "residcnc("' as o
rll I rcpr.rs(,nllng ,rnd stoP f(,r ()ne d.,liv(,ry of
rrr;ril (rrnt, mAtlb(ix). Thr.sr. dr(. prtnclpally
ilnglr,'family honrt,s, but lnclude rQw houses an<i
$r)m(' (lrrploxes and structurcs wlth addl LlonaI
rrnl ts cr(raL(,d by cdnverslon. An "apartment" ls
i unlt {)n a stop wh.rr,fir,rr('than i)no dt)livr:ry <rf
rriai I is possiblo. [r()sLaI surv|ys omit vacAncies
in unrlt(.d areas served bv post office boxes and
l(,nd to ()mit untts in suMivislons under con-
s t rilc L i()n. A I I lrough th{, pos La I vacancy survey
h^s dbvi()os linr, trltirrns. whr,rr usr,(l ln conjunc-
t i,,n glth r,thr'r vo('an('v ln(llc[t()rs. the' surv(,y
ri, r'v( s 0 \,AI[lrbl(, 1[n( l-i(]n ln f hr. clr.r'lvation of
,.rt ir,ltr.:r ll l,rlrtl rrrrrrl<, t r',rttrlitilttS,

ll,,, nrrsl I lrr, l95o C,.nsuN ol H,,rrElng dld not tdr.n"
I ll'y r'(l''lr.rlr,r'nt lrrg[ unitH, ll lfi posalhlr. thAt
s(rilr| rnl t s ! l,rssl l i,.tl ns ,,dl lol)l(latcd', in lq50
w,,rrlrl havr. bFln ( l/rtsi lli,rl as "clotcrlr)ratlnA" ()lr
tlrr, haslA,r, tlll l,l'i) enufi)r,rstirrn pllrq'r,1lp1y1.c.

Iht,cllstributitrn trf tlrt qualilatlv, tlcmand [r,r
saIos h()usinB dl ff|rs Irom anv sl'l|ct.('d ex'
pertenc('such As that rt,Prrrlr,tl ln fllA unsold
lnventory surv.ys. l'h(, Iatqer (lat{r do not in-
cIude new constructl()n in subdivislons wlth less
than five conpletlons durtnB the year rePorted
upon, nor do they reflect lndlvidual or contract
constructton on scatLered Iots. lt i6 likely
that the more expenslve houstng constructlon and
sone of Ehe lower-vatue hones are concentraEed
in tht,smaller bulldlng opt'ratir)ns, whtch ar('
qut to num!rous. Thc demand est Imates rof lect
all homt, building and indicate a Sreater conc€rn-
tratt([l ln somt. prlc('ranSes Lhan a subdlvision
surveY would r(.vr,a[.

Monthly r(,ntats at which prlvate ty omed n('L ad-
dl tl()ns to thr, aggrr,gate rental hou6inS lnvpnto-
rv ! lolrt blsL br absorbld by tltl rontal market
are indlcull(,d for various size uniLs In th. d(,-
mand 6ectlr)n of (!ach analysls, These net addl-
tions may be accompl i sherd by either new construc
tlon or reh6bitlcation at the speclfled rentals
wlth or wIthout publlc beneflts or asslstance
through subsidy, t6x abatenent t or ald Ln flnan-
ctng or land acquisi tl()n. The production of new
uni!s in htgher rental ranges than lndlcated may
bo justificd if a competitive filtering of ex-
Isting accommodations to lower ranges of rent
can be anticlpated as a result of the availabil-
tty of an ample rental housing supply.

Dlstrlbutions of averaBe annual demand for new
apartments are based on projected tenant-family
{ncones, the size distributi.on of tenant house-
hotds, and rent-paying propensities found to be

typlcat ln the areal consideratlon also 1s 8lven
to the recent absorptive experlence of new rent-
al houslng. Thus, Lhey sl.ppest,nt a pattern for
Buldanc{' tn th(, pr()ductl.)n ()f rental houslng
predteat(,d on foresIc.able quantltativr. and qual-
ILatlv(. consi(l(,raIi()n6. H()w('v(,r. indtviduat
pr('J('cls trlay dif f(.r l r()m tho gcn('ral pa!tern ln
r(rapona(. to sp|clfic nt.ighborhood or sub-market
requtr(.m('nts. Spt:clllc markrt demand opportu-
nltl..s r)r rrplact,nent nceds may permi t the effec
tlve markeLlnS of a singte projcct differlng
frr:n these demand disLrlbutions. Even though a
devlatton frt>m these dlstribuLlons may exp(,r1-
ence market success, iL should not be regarded
as establishlng a change ln fhe projected pat-
t(.rn of dr.mand for c()ntinuing guidance unless a
Lhorough analysls of aI I facLors involved clear-
Iy conflrms the change. ln any case, particular
projects must be evaluated 1n the light of actu-
al market performance in speclflc rent ranges
and netghborhoods or sub-narkets.

The Iocatlon fact()r is of especia ! ir0portanc(' in
Lhe provision ()f new units aL Lhe lower-rent
tevels. Familles in this user group are not as
mobjte ss those in other economic segments; they
are Iess able or witling to break with estab-
li6hed social, church, and nelghborhood relation-
shlps. Proxlni ty to or quick and economical
transporlstion tr) place of work frequ(,ntly is a

80v{:rninB c()nsld( rat I()n In the plsco of resl -

dence prr.fcrred by laml l l.s ln thls Aroup,

to
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Table I

Comoonents of the C {w I I {n n Work Force
Davldson. Sumner. and Wllson Countles. Tennessee

Annual Averases. 1964- 1957
(in thousands)

a

I

t

Tot.al civillan work force

L964

220.O

1965

23L.O

L966

243.6

L967

247.6

Unemp loyment
Percent of work force

Total employment 211.8 224.4 237.5 2trOJ
Wage and salary 176,6 187.8 201.3 206"5

Manufacturing 51 . 5 55. 5 60.8 6l " 1Nonmanufacturlng 125.0 L32.3 14O.5 L45.4

A11 other employmentg/ 35.2 36.6 36.2 34.2

a/ lnclucles agrlcultural workers and other nonagricultural employmenE
conslsrlng of the self-employed, domestlcs, and unpaid famlly workers"

Source: Tennessee Department of Employment, SecuriEy.

6.9
2.97"

5.9
2.47"

6"6
2.97"

8.2
3 "77"



Table lI

Nonaericultural Waee and Salarv Emolovment bv Tvoe of lndusErv
r n Wi 1s Coson t

lndusrry L964

Total wage and salary employment 176.6

Manufacturlng 51.5

Durable goods
Lumber
Furniture and flxtures
Stone, cLay, and glas#/
Fabricated metals
Machinery
Transportation equipment
All other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food products
Texcile mlll products
Appa re I
Printing and publlshlng
Chenric:al s!/
PetroLeum and rubber
Leather
All other nondurable goods

Nonmanufactur ing
Cons truc t ion
Trans., comm., and pubr util.
WholesaLe and retail trade
Finance, ins", and real estaEe
Servlce and ml"scellaneous
Government

AnnuaI Averaees. 1964-1967
( in thousands)

5

s T

1965

I87. 8

s5" 5

20.7

L966

20L.3

60.8

23.3

t967

206.5

6I.1

23. L t18.8
1.O
t.7
3.9
3.9
4.8

4.;
3.0
4.8
5.73

6.4
2.9
4"s
8.3

6.3
2.7
4.0
7.2
5.1

2.O
5.7
7"7

5.1
2.4

o.9
2.4

l.o
2.L

1.O
2.4

4.7
3.3
6.7
5.0

6.4
2"9
4"2
9.2

2.O
ri. I
7.3

4.6
3.7
5.9
5.8

37 .534. 832"8 38. O

6.3
2.7
4"4
7.5

I.5
5.5
6"9

I25; O

LO.7
10.8
37 .5
tL.7
28"4
25.9

L32"3
10. 9
11.3
39 .6
11.8
30. 3
28.4

140. 5
12. o
r1.9
42.4
L2.4
31.4
30. 4

r45.4
II.9
L2" 5
44.3
L2.6
32.6
3r.5

a/ Employment in the stone, clay, and glass industry is included in oEher
durable goods after Lg64.

b/ Employmr:nt in the chemlcals industry is included in other nondurable
goods after L964.

a

I

Sottrce:'l'onnrrssee Department of EmpLoyment Security.
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Percentape D
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Table lII

istribution of A11 F lies and Renter Households bv Estimated Annual Income
After Deduction of Federal Income Tax

Nashville. T ssee. Housino Market Area 1968 and 1970

1968 income 197O income

Under $ 2,OOO

$ 2,OOO - 2,999
3,OOO - 3,ggg
4,mo - 4,ggg
5,OOO - 5,ggg
6,ooo - 6,999

Annual
after-tax income

A11
fami 1 ies

8
7
8
9

10
10

100

$6 ,825

Renter
household€./

I5
11
16
L2
L2

9

A1t
fami 1 ies

Renter
householdsa/

L4
11
13
13
1l

9

7
7
8
8
8

10

9
8
8

13
5
9

100

8
6
4
6
2
3

l@

7,OOO - 7 ,ggg
8,OOO - g,ggg
9,O@ - g,ggg

IO,OOO - L2,4gg
12,500 - L4,ggg
15,OOO and over

Total

Median

9
8
7
1

5
8

I

7
5
4
5
I
3

100

$4,650 $7 ,2OO $4,925

al Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

:.4.,,.i:. i _n.3,., ,.r'a P stal YrLar(v S,irvr.v

a- !.-arv :-!, 1.5!

Ilal r.srJ.n,, - .rorl .rorrrr,-nr

Iotal possiblc

1.724

1.282

I

\ll
lct"-

t,':..'.,- f.ta; p.,s.rr"
I ..,1 \..

ln. S:rres -\r.a ::ia

Sa sir'.-i I 1€

\l,ai: rliil.e 17 . 051

j, 648
7 ,2t6
3.i37

:.664

619

2.0 2.258

1.6 6l?

t:9. 6:-

:rt , it:

i:.6:!

- -._-_

:.-)i

I.577

1.515

3

t,-5

: ti

6.
6.
6.

2t-
l

i*1

29
2

8

--,7 5

96!
162

11
55
l9

117

4

l

5

9
l9

ri5

l1!

2.q

,2
l0

9?)

17')

36. t9

739 20

55 3.8

35 2.1

I 50.0

Bra:aias:
Done I s--:
iere 3ar- :. :
:rE I a.. s.

t02
67
L7

Stat icf,s :

Ackl€n
3i rpcr t
tast
Gr€ ei ':'ii i ls
:(or th

389

260
48

168

rf
?55

3L
149

j6

139

_1_C

5,C77

7.578
5.177

la,157

195

1-14

l3
i -r1

218

68r

1c 1.6

192
28

129

3,055
755

3,\45
_q19

1.351

19i
t5

126
13
61

293
181
6q6

94C
02i
]26
520

6
9

6

6.

4.8
1.1

0.8
1.5

5
i-

5

l9

6_1

55
2l

)!

19?
1i

\25
5

5i

1_1

rq

1I

5

)7
\1

5;
158
221
296

2

8

33
65

9

32
92

59!
239
157

ll
t27

9

36
90

6

9? 1.5
57 J.8
l9 c.a

107
l:

it9
125

11 1

!.1 3

17 _1

I9
3

7

18

l8

o

)
c

2
4

;
o

l.
o.

147

212
63

107

62

62

5.3
o.0
0.0

o.;
5.6

5.6

1

20

l6
!4

t65 ,:

4/.
55

.L

.0
-0
.L
.0

1

0

I

,:

5l
55

t5

202
5i5

95
1l

13
50

163
811
365

,L21
559

7@
381

5l
17

l7
1l

:iortheagt
Sr.u li
Up tosn
Ilest
lJoodb i ne

8. 452
i,065

3'13
11,115
12,506

r18
62

5

i86
I43

c-od Iet t s\.i I 1e
l.Ld i so n
Old lllckcrv

58
261

58
117

52

86
6?

5

t32
88

7. 659

Orher Cities a.. foes I.1.301 391 2.7 261 132 169 11.000 2i9 1.9 156 93 107 1.101 144 l1.I 105

54
977
270

t:

l9

39

129
695

4\2 31 7.O

58 1.9
r-3 2. l
-18 1.2

36
51

6

- 0.0
t2! tz.7
20 7.4

5 1.6
17 27.O
9 6.4

85
20

or ,l ,rr,,r ,r,"-. r.r ,i."'r ,r ' .r"r L,.rnje,l'ul, rc.r,l, r,,,. ,'r nl,,,rrrr.rts Ihri nr. r,'r irrIr,l, l i,r ,,, r u1,.rrr. r

Ih..j'.i,n'r',,,. i r

rhrn .,n, r, ,..,1,1, !

r., lrrri, 11,,. ,,1,,n,1!.n.,,-.r.,'1,\.r .,,t.,isr,,,,,l,,l rrr,,llii,rl,,,rrr, ,,,,,r,l..

.,.,,, I i.,,,.11.,r,.,,.,,,,.- l,,irr,i.,\r., -,

I h,. ru\e. ,irt- n,,r , rrrr strc-. ol{i,rs. c,)iln,.rc,nl hotels and motcls.

urrl'.rr.rbir t,' tht ,,vrc.panJ,nr Jrt.r f.t .ur.e.s c"nduereJ prru

\..,,,,, I l\ r.,\,

a a
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